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1 Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 22, 1965—15
At a recent meeting of the

Society of Farm Women, Group
No 3, held at the home of
Mrs. Irvin Burkholder in Eph-
rata, the group heard Mrs.
Elizabeth Shaub describe the
living conditions of the rural
people in some South Ameu-
can countries. She illustrated _ _ .

her talk with slides Dons Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies. Have You Heard?...meetings, bus trips, hospital
sewing, and entertainment Some Guides To Choosing Children’sevents which took place in Play Clothes
April and May Well-made garments of quality fabiicsIt was decided that a dona- are better looking, easier to caie foi, andtion of $5O would be given to wear longei than mlenoi quality gaiments
the Ephrata Community Hos- This may be impoitant when clothing is
pital Auxiliary, plus icceipts landed down to youngei children
fiom the annual lawn fete ot When a gaiment is well made, the fabric
May 21-22 utetead of the 15 cut ? n ,5 g'amline and the gaiment will
Gioud a booth of hango stiaight when the child weais it
mnrinre
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eams ale soft ancl flat, still dy playpioauce clothes, such as coveialls, will have flat-fellThe next meeting was sche- seams,

duled for June 19 at the home Places that get extia sham, such asof Mrs Abram Bollinger, 884 knees and elbows, will be lemfoiced with
Pomtview Avenue, Ephrata. extra fabnc oi stitching.
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For the
Farm Wife and Family

THOMAS
Before You Call
The ServicemanHems in dresses should be

at least thiee inches deep so
they can be let down as need-
ed.

tiy houses, fuel oil, heating When your automatic wash-
senvices, and farm feed fa- er won’t WOrk, a little check-
cilities. ing on your own may save a

A highlight of the Open Buttonholes are firm and .

M1‘ Some thmgs to
House will be the demonstra- . _ check include:
tion of industrial pallet s ng' uttons are firmly at- js the washer secmely plugg-
manufactunng with its uni- tached.
que automatic nailing system. (Continued on Page 18)
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We Lost Our Lease At SUPER SHOES
220 W. KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Moving Soon To New Building
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

50,000 PAIRS MUST GO!
PRICES SLASHED FOR REMOVAL SALE

• Children’s Canvas Oxfords ... Pr. 77c
• Ladies’ Canvas Oxfords Pr. 97c
• Men’s Dress Shoes Pr. $1.97
• Ladies’ & Children’s Thongs .. Pr. 15c
• Ladies’ Play Shoes Pr. 77c
• Ladies’ Handbags Each SLOO
# Men’s & Ladies’ Wallets Each 49c

SUPER
SHOES

Ladies’ Dress Shoes Pr. SL9B
Head Bands Each 7c
Group of Children’s Shoes .. Pr. $l.OO
Men's and Boys'
Leather Moccasins Pr. $1.98

White Shoe Polish bottle 5c
Boys’ Bobby Sox 4 Prs. 60c

Men’s Work Sox 5 Pfc*s. 59c

220 W. King St., Lancaster, Pa.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

• For Tho Form Wife
(Continued from Page 14)

1 cup sugar
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
0 cups sifted all-purpose

flour
1 teaspoon salt
% cup milk
2 cups crushed'Cap’n Crunch

cereal
30 Vounce milk chocolate

bars
24 large 'marshmallows

Beat ibutter and sugar to-
gether until creamy. Blend in
egg and vanilla. "bff lo- ether
flour and sal.. aJt ultimate-
ly with milk to La earned mux-

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10-35 year Farm Mortgages
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921

lure. 'Stir In crushed cereal.
Roll dough out on lightly

floured hoard or canvas to
’it-inch thickness. Cut with
floured 3-inch round cutter.
Bake on lightly greased cooky
sheets in hot oven (400 de-
grees) 7 to 8 minutes. Just
before serving, place 4
squares of milk chocolate bar
and a hot toasted marshmal-
low between two baked cook-
ies; press together Makes 2

sandwich cookies.

Stauffer Celebrates
75th Year With Open
House At Leola Plant

In celebration of their 751 h
year in business, H. M. Stauf-
fer and Sons, Inc., of Leola
will hold an Open House on
May 22, from 11 am. to 5
pm at their Leola 1 plant.

“See a diversified industry
at work” is the theme of this
event where the public wall
be viewing the vast lumber
and storage facilities. Decora-
tive trim machines will be in
operation and visitors will see
the manufacturing of huge
roof trusses on the industry’s
newest equipment.

Also on display will be
Stauffer’s pre-engineered poul-
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